WILDERNESS MEDICINE– SANTA FE, NM
MAY 29—JUNE 2, 2013
HOST HOTEL– ELDORADO

The Eldorado

Boasts 219 rooms, Our Deluxe Guest Room is 350 square feet and provides a comfortable and inviting ambiance. Each deluxe guest
room offers a king-size or two double beds, two overstuffed easy chairs or a luxurious sofa, reading lamp and table, and Internet access. Some rooms offer a
shared terrace overlooking beautiful downtown Santa Fe and the stunning surrounding mountains. Guest parking fee is $18.00 per day.
Gracious Amenities Enhance Your Stay: The Eldorado is replete with amenities to help you rest your mind and rejuvenate your soul. Surrender to the mystical services of our Nidah Spa. Immerse yourself in our unique rooftop heated pool and whirlpool hot tub. Enjoy a hot sauna. Or work out the kinks in our fully
equipped fitness center.

Room Type

Rate

Total with Taxes

1 King or 2 Double Beds: 1-2 People

$189.00

$217.70

Rates for a third or fourth person are an extra $20 per
person at the Eldorado.

Additional Hotels in Santa Fe
HOTEL SANTA FE

LAS PALOMAS

We take pride in our dedication to maintaining the traditions of the past
while providing the modern comforts of the present. Our unique rooms
and suites feature amenities and furnishings in the authentic flavor of
Santa Fe Style. You will enjoy strolling by the handcrafted sculptures in
our gardens, watching ceremonial dances or listening to our historian
bring Santa Fe to life as you cozy up to our kiva fireplace.

Room Type

Rate

Total with Taxes

Junior Suite: 1-2 People

$149.00

$171.63

1 Bedroom Suite: 1-2 People

$219.00

$252.26

Nestled amongst a secluded tree covered compound, just three short
blocks from Santa Fe’s Historic Plaza, you will find a refuge like no other in
our magical city. Las Palomas embodies the charm, elegance and ambiance which make Santa Fe such a unique and special place.
Studios, and One Bedroom Casitas are decorated with custom leather and
wood furnishings with their own style and flair of bold colors, local artwork
and hand-woven rugs. All offer wood burning fireplaces, king beds, and
kitchenettes. Our one bedroom Casitas and Super Casitas offer a separate living room with a queen size sleeper sofa.

Room Type

Rate

Total with Taxes

Studio: 1-2 People

$139.00

$160.11

1 Bedroom: 1-2 People

$179.00

$206.19

SAGE INN

ZONA ROSA

Sage Inn is a Santa Fe hotel located in the Downtown Area at the entrance of the world class historic Santa Fe Plaza. Minutes from Museum
Hill and the Guadalupe and Canyon Road shopping districts. Relax in
one of the hotel's 157 Southwestern rooms. Enjoy complimentary
breakfast, in-room coffee, business center, local calls, wireless Internet
access, swimming pool, free abundant parking and pet friendly lodging.

Room Type

Rate

Total w/ Taxes

King or 2 Doubles: 1-2 People,
Mon-Thurs

$71.00

$81.78

King or 2 Doubles: 1-2 People,
Fri-Sun

$76.00

$87.54

Zona Rosa offers the comfort of a private home in Santa Fe and the
convenience of a luxury hotel at great rates. Their one, two and three bedroom suites are newly furnished, featuring full-sized kitchens and abundant
living rooms with private balconies or patios. A recent nearly one million
dollar makeover adds modern amenities to the traditional charm of a Santa
Fe hacienda. Zona Rosa is managed by the Hotel Santa Fe allowing all
Zona Rosa guests to use the facilities and spa of the hotel. Guests have
unlimited use of the Las Palomas full-service lobby and front desk.

Room Type

Rate

Total with Taxes

2 Bedroom: 1-2 People

$299.00

$344.41

3 Bedroom: 1-2 People

$379.00

$436.56

Rates for a third or fourth person are as follows: an extra $5 per person at the Sage Inn, an extra $20 per person at the Eldorado, Hotel Santa Fe, Zona Rosa, & Las Palomas.

Call 888-995-3088 today to book or visit www.mtnreg.com/santafe

WILDERNESS MEDICINE– SANTA FE, NM
MAY 29—JUNE 2, 2012
HOST HOTEL– ELDORADO

Our 219 lavish rooms are appointed with unexpected pleasures, such as private balconies and Kiva fireplaces. Guests are pampered with
plush terry cloth robes, nightly turndown service, extended room service hours and valet parking.
Gracious Amenities Enhance Your Stay: The Eldorado is replete with amenities to help you rest your mind and rejuvenate your soul.
Surrender to the mystical services of our Nidah Spa. Immerse yourself in our unique rooftop heated pool and whirlpool hot tub. Enjoy a hot
sauna or work out the kinks in our fully equipped fitness center.

800-955-4455
309 West San Francisco Street
www.eldoradohotel.com

CHECK IN 4:00 pm
CHECK OUT 11:30 am
Parking: $18 per day

Additional Hotels in Santa Fe
HOTEL SANTA FE
We take pride in our dedication to maintaining the traditions of the past
while providing the modern comforts of the present. Our unique rooms
and suites feature amenities and furnishings in the authentic flavor of
Santa Fe Style. You will enjoy strolling by the handcrafted sculptures in
our gardens, watching ceremonial dances or listening to our historian
bring Santa Fe to life as you cozy up to our kiva fireplace.

800-825-9876
1501 Paseo De Peralta

LAS PALOMAS
Nestled amongst a secluded tree covered compound, just three short
blocks from Santa Fe’s Historic Plaza, you will find a refuge like no other in
our magical city. Las Palomas embodies the charm, elegance and
ambiance which make Santa Fe such a unique and special place.
Studios, One Bedroom Casitas and Super Casitas are each decorated
with custom leather and wood furnishings with their own style and flair of
bold colors, local artwork and hand-woven rugs. All offer wood burning
fireplaces, king beds, and kitchenettes. Our one bedroom Casitas and
Super Casitas offer a separate living room with a queen size sleeper sofa.

CHECK IN 4:00 pm CHECK OUT 12:00 pm

877-982-5560
460 West San Francisco Street

ZONA ROSA

CHECK IN 4:00 pm CHECK OUT 12:00 pm

Zona Rosa offers the comfort of a private home in Santa Fe and the
convenience of a luxury hotel at great rates. Their one, two and three
bedroom suites are newly furnished, featuring full-sized kitchens and
abundant living rooms with private balconies or patios. A recent nearly one
million dollar makeover adds modern amenities to the traditional charm of a
Santa Fe hacienda. Zona Rosa is managed by the Hotel Santa Fe allowing
all Zona Rosa guests to use the facilities and spa of the hotel. Guests have
unlimited use of the Las Palomas full-service lobby and front desk.

877-982-5560 or 505-982-9884
429 West San Francisco Street
CHECK IN 4:00 pm CHECK OUT 12:00 pm
Check In and Front Desk services provide by Las
Palomas Hotel, located across the street

SAGE INN
Sage Inn is a Santa Fe hotel located in the Downtown Area at the
entrance of the world class historic Santa Fe Plaza. Minutes from
Museum Hill and the Guadalupe and Canyon Road shopping districts.
Relax in one of the hotel's 157 Southwestern rooms. Enjoy
complimentary breakfast, in-room coffee, business center, local calls,
wireless Internet access, swimming pool, free abundant parking and pet
friendly lodging.

866-433-0335
725 Cerrilos Road
CHECK IN 4:00 pm CHECK OUT 11:00 am

Call 888-995-3088 today to book or visit www.mtnreg.com/santafe

